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Bellefonte, Pa., April 8, 1831.
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We may travel far inthis world of ours

But no matter where we may roam,
Where's never another place, on earth,

That's quite as good as home.

Bongs are sung of countries far,
Across the realms of space,

But the wanderer knows at eventide,
That home's the only place.

For at home there is always a comfort-
ing song,

And troubles vanish in air,
There's always the fire and smiling face,
Of a loved one waiting there.

Pity the man with all your heart,
On land, or seas, or foam,

Who hasn't that solace and

grace,
The place we call our home.

John H. Fleming August 27, 1930.
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LAST OF TRIBE SUE THE

WHITE MAN FOR $1,000,000

The last of the Mohegans are on
the warpath.
They nave fared forth to fight |

what they term encroachment of |
the white man on their hallowed |

incts and they have armed them-
selves wilh the legal weapons of
their pale-faced brethren, instead of |
with the more destructive instru- |
ments of their aboriginal forebear- |
ers,
The Mohegans, or rather their |

descendants, have brought suit in
Superior court aginst the State of
Connecticut, its attorney general,
the city and town of Norwich and
others, demanding $1,000,000 for the
alleged desecration of a small Indian
burial ground near there in which
the y of the great Sachem, Chief
Uncas, supposedly is buried.
Edyth B. Gray and others, who de-

scribe themselves as heirs of the
great Uncas, charge the defendants
with preventing them from continu-
ing to use the burial ground as a
cemetery, that monuments there have
been cut up into lots.

All told there are not more than
100 descendants of the tribe about
which James Fenimore Cooper wove
such fantastic and romantic tales.
None of these are full-blooded, virtu-
ally all being white-mixed. They
live on what they call “the reserva-
tion,” a small plot of land at Mohe-
gan, on the west bank of the Thames
river four miles from Norwich. In
reality, it is not a reservation for it
is not under federal or state super-
vision.
The burial ground, involved in the

suit, is a 16-acre plot. Tt is studded
with several gravestones, one of
which marks the last rest-
ing place of Uncas. The noted
chieftain's grave monument is about
seven feet high. Across the face
of one side is'the inscription “Uncas.’
The obelisk has an in his-

tory. Its base was laid in 1823 in
the presence of President Andrew
Jacl ad aiow members of
cabinet, rneyed stage-
coach to Norwich  —Y for the
occasion. Then, it seemed, the Nor-
wichites forgot about finishing the
memorial until the fall of 1840 when
He Hagey to complete it was col-

ed at a Harrison-Tylnid yler campaign

Finally, on July 4, 1842 the obe-
lisk was raised over the base.
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PLAN NOW FOR EARLY
SPRING HOME GARDEN

Home gardeners are making pla
now for the coming season. § pans
plans include drawings showing the
shape, size and planting arrange-
ment of the garden spot to be used
this year.
A complete garden should contain

at least 25 kinds of vegetables. |
Where only a limited area is avail- |
able intensive perishable crops that
are unaally high priced on the mar-
ket should be grown. In this up
axe spinach, lettuce, radishes, Boots.
carrots, and other vegetables that |
require little space. For the small
garden potatoes, cucumbers, sweet
gorn. and other crops covering a
large space are not recommended.
Asparagus is the earliest vegeta-

ble. Ffty to 75 roots or crowns are
sufficient for a family of five. Rhu-
barb is a close second for earliness.
The old clumps should be divided in
the fall every 5 to 7 years. Both
arops are heavy feeders and neea

ral fer! tion, e iallwitroren specially with

rly spinach can be plan
broadcast early in March on r et
bed prepared in the fall, Lettuce
ean he handled the same way, says
Ross. Perennial or winter onions are
another spring delicacy. They are
earlier than onions from sets. Onion
sets, however, can be planted as
soon as the soil is prepared in the
spring.
Early peas, beets, carrots, and rad-

 

 Ishes are cther vegetables which can
be seeded early. The peas do not
have to be thinned, but the others
require thinning. Thin the beets to
or 3 inches and later use every
lant for greens. Thin the carrots
or 3 inches apart and the radishes

to 1 to 2 inches.
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Dr. R. L. Capers
Osteopathic Physician
Special Non-Surgical Method

ot Treating Rectal Diseases

Bloodless and Painless

Hours 9-12 a. m.
Monday and Wednesday 1-5 p. m.

Friday 7-9 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 7-0 p. m.

Phone 128-J

 

 
 

 

 

 

The Variety Shop
Over a Third of a Century

at Same Location

 

Merchandise and Prices
CORRESPOND

 

 

 

 

C.Y. Wagner& Co., Inc.
Manufacturers of

Flour, Corn Meal «na Feed
And Dealers in

All Kinds of Grain
Bell Phone 22

BELLEFONTE, FA.  ——= =e
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TRY OUR

State College

Cottage Cheese
and Cream Cheese, Butter, Whip-

ping Cream and Certified Milk—

Harry E. Clevenstine . 
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When Winter Comes you will Need Your

FUR COAT
Let Us Repair or Remodel It—
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Harry Greenberg
Spring and Bigh Streets

Bellefonte, Pa.

Phone 558-J   
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You Need No Longer be Told

You Have an Expensive Foot

Enna-Jettick

Shoes for Women

$5.00 and $6.00

Mingle’s Shoe Store   
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MERCHANTS DO THEIR PART

The Key toBetter Business
LIFE IS A GIVE AND

MARKETS NEEDED
BY THEFARMERS

Presence of Thriving Cities Near |
By, Important to Residents

of Country.

 

Town and Rural Community Are De

pendent Upon Each Other—Co-

operation Alone Brings Pros
perity to Both,

 

(Copyright.)
Residents of towns and cities every-

where are beginning to realize more

acutely the fact that, except under
very unusual conditions, their commu- |

 

| nitles will prosper and develop only |
! in proportion to the prosperity and de- |

| years been devoting as muéh of thelr
| attention to developing the country
| districts as they have to securing new
| Industries and attracting new resl- |
| dents. They know that as the coun-

 

velopment that comes to the farming |

sections which surround them. Real-
izing this fact, commercial clubs and
chambers of commerce have in recent

try about the towns becomes more
thickly settled and as the farmers be-
come more prosperous the more money
will be spent in the towns and the
faster these towns will grow. It is
largely for this reason that the resi.
dents of the towns and cities have
been doing more and more to aid the
farmers in growing bigger crops and

improving marketing conditions.
cities have contributed

 
. tune and helping build up the great
. eity in which he lives. Let the home

' there comes a time when he cannot.

 

If you want, satisfactory printing at. reasonable prices

the Watchman Office will be glad to do it. for you.

TAKE PROPOSITION

needs the country and the country
needs the town. The farmer needs the
assistance of the storekeepers of the
town in securing a market for his
products. He needs the assistance of
the storekeepers of the town in getting

good roads over which he may haul his |
products without losing more time t

than the products are worth. He often |
needs the assistance of the storekeep-
ers in helping him over a period of |
financial stringency,

Storekeeper Needs Farmer's Trade.

On the other hand the storekeeper
aeeds the business of the farmer. He
does not ask the farmer to sell him his
products on credit even though at the
time he may be hard pushed for cash |
and may need more credit badly. He |
does not ask the farmer to help him
build a sidewalk in front of his store.
He does not ask for the business of |
the farmer provided that he can sell
the farmer the goods he needs at as
low a price as he can secure them for
elsewhere,

But does he always get the farmer’.
ousiness? Ask the mall order man
in the big city or ask the postmaster
or the express agent in any town or

city in the country. They could, if
they would, tell of thousands of dollars
sent away to the big cities to pay for

goods that could be purchased just as

cheaply and much more conveniently
in the nearest town or city. These
thousands of dollars, when sent to the
mail order houses in the big citi
never come back. They do not help
to build good roads past the farmers’
houses. When the next erops are har-
vested, the mall order man won't buy
any of the farmer's products. The
potatoes, the tomatoes, the melons and
other things that the farmer raises
may lle and rot upon ‘he ground so
far as the mall order man is concerned.

No Credit From Mail Order Man.

The mall order man won't sell the
farmer 2 cents’ worth of goods on
one day's credit no matter how badly
the farmer may need the goods or how
little ready cash he has to pay for
them. If the farmer's house burns
down, the mall order man (8s not go-
ing to sell him any lumber on credit
so that he may build another home.
He will take what cash he can get the
farmer to send him and there his in-
terest in the farmer ends, If the farm-
er has no money to pay for what he
needs, the mel! order man will find
others to help swell the stream of dol-
lars which is bullding up his great for-

 

 

merchant help the farmer when he
needs it. And the local merchant does
help the farmer as long as he can, but

He cannot make money without cus-
tomers, Without the legitimate profit |
that he makes from his sales he can- |
not “carry” the farmer over the reugh |
spots, he cannot contribute to the good
roads funds, he cannot pay the farmer

 

 

 

The Kind of Coal You Want
Best grades obtainable, prices right.
Our anthracite is all Premium Lykens
Valley grade. Our bituminous in-
cludes Genuine Pine Glenn and
Cherry Run, Cambria Smokeless

and Dustless, and others.

J. 0. Brewer Coal Yard
Successor to Thomas Coal Yard

Call 162 J—Day or Night

 

Studebaker

Free Wheeling

«..Means....

A transmission which permits the

engine to pull the car, but prevents

the car pulling the engine.

BEEZER’S GARAGE
North Water Street   
 

 

 

 
City Coal Yard

0. G. Morgan, Proprietor
Bellefonte, Pa.

Anthracite Coal
and Bituminous

Exclusive Sale of the

PINE GLENN
and The Original Cherry Run Coals   

Special Notice
We handle U. S. Government in-

spected meats for the health and

protection of our patrons.

Leave your orders earlyfor your Xmas

Turkey, Duck, Geese and Chickens.

Phone 384J

Armstrond Meat Market     
 
 

 

 
 

Carpeneto’s
Always the Best.

Fruits, Vegetables

Candy and Tobaccos
Phone 28

We Deliver  Lumber Steel

Claster’s
....At the Big Spring....

Building Supplies

 

  

 

 
   Furniture

For 1931 iz Back to

Pre-V¥ar Prices at,

W. R. Brachbill’s
Furniture Store   You are Invited to See

the New Spring Styles in

Ladies’
Dresses

Better Values Than Ever

Cohen & Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.   
 
 

 
 
 

Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

Only One Heatrola

Made by Estate Store Co.

WE SELL IT

Phone 660 . . . Bellefonte

THE

R. S. Brouse Store
In Bush Arcade

On High Street

Always Fresh Groceries
 

 
 

 

 
   Glenwood Stoves

Makes Baking Easy

Peninsular Parlor Circulators

Blaben’s Floor Linoleums

Hilo 4-Hour Hard Drying Enamels in

All Shades, Rich in Color and

Durable— Everything in Hard-
ware, at the Right Price.

H. P. Schaeffer
HARDWARE  -

Come In and Look Around

We Outfit
Your Entire Family

Head to Foot

Sid Bernstein
Bellefonte, Pa.

   1c

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Bellefonte. Pa.Phone 334 

DRINK I
Flav-O-Lac
(Culture Buttermilk)—For Health

A Wholesome and

Healthful Beverage

Hoag’s DairyStore
Cor. High and Spring . . Phone 629 

City Cash Grocery

I Allegheny Street

Bellefonte, Pa.

Shop at THE KATZ STORE
«.And See For Yourself

that Price has nothing todo with Good Taste
—Our merchandise is chosen first for its
Good Taste,its Correctness—If it can be had
for lower prices we're doubly glad—We be-
lieve our customers like to get the most for
their money.

We Propose to

Give It to Them

Runkle’s Drug Store

 

Remedies

Bush Arcade

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Insurance

Ed. L. Keichline

If in Need of a Real

Victrola Type
Parlor Heater

It will certainly pay you to investi-

gate the “Torrid Sunshine’—sold by |

The Bellefonte |    
We trust you find yourselves among |||

those who feel that Olewine’s Hard- |||

ware is a good one to deal with.
If so, we are realizing our aspiration

to give real service in all our deal-

ings, aud we thank you for your

response to our efforts. i

Olewine’s Hardware   
It Pays to Buy the Best

It Pays fo Buy at Beezer’s
Foods of Excellence will Help You Win

Fame as a Provider of Splendid Meals—If
It’s Quality You Want, We Have It.

P. L. Beezer Estate
Cash Meat Market

Fruit and Vegetables

Bonfatto’s
Wholesale and Retail

All Kinds of Produce

We Deliver i    
       
 

 
 

 

 

~—Come to the Watchman office Bemiotsny Yo. Hardware Comp’y Isablishod Ove FurtyTours Phone 240 W. High Street
for your printing jobs.

. LISTEN!
Buy Electrically Herr & Heverly Christmas Shopping is Easy Boflofonte Fuel & Supply Co. i
They Cost the Least to Use Buy Lumber Ferndale . RETAIL Drain and Refill

and Save the Most Labor— From a Lumberman enFANCY Groceries Hunter’s Book Store Coal, Feed and Oils ye FOCaleWeather

Washers, Sweepers, Ironers, Radios, — Highest QualityStud Products THE REASON : BELLEFONTE, PA. Clean, Clear, Golden

Lamps, New Shades— Prompt Service there are so yuany ' Moshannon $5.00 M R OIL
at Prices to Suit Your Purse. At the Lowest Possible Prices » . o

W. R. Sho Nice Things || owes ite | ros necro or
Electric Supply Co. pe Weselss to give that are inexpensive. ||| 5-Ton Lots...$4.50 per Net Ton Center Oil and Gas Co.             
           
  


